Chocolate Peanut Butter Whiskey Float

| 12 |
no alcohol | 8 |

Chocolate Peanut Butter Whiskey Float

| 12 |
no alcohol | 8 |

shot of screwball peanut butter whiskey. house made
chocolate peanut butter ice cream. cream soda. vanilla
whipped cream. chocolate brownie & buckeye candy
skewer.

shot of screwball peanut butter whiskey. house made
chocolate peanut butter ice cream. cream soda. vanilla
whipped cream. chocolate brownie & buckeye candy
skewer.

Key Lime Crème Brulee.

Key Lime Crème Brulee.

|8|

|8|

rich key lime custard, caramelized sugar, served
with white chocolate macadamia nut cookies and fresh
summer fruit.

rich key lime custard, caramelized sugar, served
with white chocolate macadamia nut cookies and fresh
summer fruit.

Summer Pretzel “Salad”

Summer Pretzel “Salad”

|9|

|9|

honey vanilla bean goat cheesecake with brown
butter pretzel crust, sliced strawberries, honey lavender
poached peaches, strawberry fluid gel, micro basil,
whipped cream, local honey drizzle from coleman
gardens in avon lake.

honey vanilla bean goat cheesecake with brown
butter pretzel crust, sliced strawberries, honey lavender
poached peaches, strawberry fluid gel, micro basil,
whipped cream, local honey drizzle from coleman
gardens in avon lake.

Coconut Tres Leches Cake. gf/vegan

Coconut Tres Leches Cake. gf/vegan

| 10 |

| 10 |

toasted coconut cake soaked in three coconut milks,
coconut whipped cream, pineapple sage sorbet sprinkled
with adun spice co chipotle chili salt, blackberry mango
salsa, vanilla bean meringue.

toasted coconut cake soaked in three coconut milks,
coconut whipped cream, pineapple sage sorbet sprinkled
with adun spice co chipotle chili salt, blackberry mango
salsa, vanilla bean meringue.

German Chocolate Bomb Cake.

German Chocolate Bomb Cake.

|9|

chocolate sponge, fluffy chocolate ganache, pecan
coconut caramel center, chocolate mirror glaze, cherry
lambic sorbet, coconut tuile cookie, matcha tea “moss”,
salted caramel, sugared pecans.

|9|

chocolate sponge, fluffy chocolate ganache, pecan
coconut caramel center, chocolate mirror glaze, cherry
lambic sorbet, coconut tuile cookie, matcha tea “moss”,
salted caramel, sugared pecans.

Espresso Martini- Vodka, House Espresso Cordial, Walnut Liqueur, Vanilla | 10 |

Espresso Martini- Vodka, House Espresso Cordial, Walnut Liqueur, Vanilla | 10 |

Chrysanthemum- Lillet Blanc, Benedictine, Absinthe | 10 |

Chrysanthemum- Lillet Blanc, Benedictine, Absinthe | 10 |

Taylor 10-Year Tawny Port | 10 |

Taylor 10-Year Tawny Port | 10 |

“Nivole” Moscato D’Asti 375 mL | 24 |

“Nivole” Moscato D’Asti 375 mL | 24 |

House Sherry- Blend of sweet PX Sherry and nutty dry
Amontillado | 9 |

House Sherry- Blend of sweet PX Sherry and nutty dry
Amontillado | 9 |

Montenegro Amaro- On a large cube with an orange
peel | 9 |

Montenegro Amaro- On a large cube with an orange
peel | 9 |

Please ask your server about our fine whiskey, liqueur, and
amaro selection

Please ask your server about our fine whiskey, liqueur, and
amaro selection

Tea Lab Selections;

Tea Lab Selections;

Cleveland Blend- Robust black tea blend from Kenya,
Ceylon and Keemun Hao Ya.

Cleveland Blend- Robust black tea blend from Kenya,
Ceylon and Keemun Hao Ya.

Masala Chai- Spicy and rich organic black tea with ginger, cardamom, cinnamon and vanilla.

Masala Chai- Spicy and rich organic black tea with ginger, cardamom, cinnamon and vanilla.

Earl Grey- Classic scented black tea blend. Chinese Black
Tea, Bergamot, Blue Cornflower.

Earl Grey- Classic scented black tea blend. Chinese Black
Tea, Bergamot, Blue Cornflower.

Citrus Ginger Peach- Organic green tea with ginger,
peach, flowers and orange peel.

Citrus Ginger Peach- Organic green tea with ginger,
peach, flowers and orange peel.

Toasted Almond- Herbal blend featuring almonds, apple,
cinnamon and beetroot

Toasted Almond- Herbal blend featuring almonds, apple,
cinnamon and beetroot

Good Night- Herbal blend with lavender, peppermint,
rose hips and honeybush.

Good Night- Herbal blend with lavender, peppermint,
rose hips and honeybush.

DuckRabbit Coffee. Sustainably sourced and roasted in
Ohio City| 4 |

DuckRabbit Coffee. Sustainably sourced and roasted in
Ohio City| 4 |

583 Dover Center, Bay Village, OH. 440.617.6964

583 Dover Center, Bay Village, OH. 440.617.6964

